
nURRIME IN ST. TR0M1S.
flcrald Special lieport Via

Halifax.

A Furious Hurricane and Great
Destruction of Property.

FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

Hocks Damaged, Houses Laid Waste
and Six Thousand Persons

Without Shelter.

SHOCKS OF EARTHQUAKE.

One Bark Wrecked and Two
Steamers Aground.

THE ISLAND OF ST, KITTS IN RUINS,

DcscriptioH of the Hurricane.Ifow It Alternately
Raged und Lulled.

rtlEGRAfiS TO THE HEW Y03K KE3AL3,
Til O Tim AT n ananin 1 />r*t**»oar*r\nrl nnf of. Q f

^Thomas has forwarded us the following despatchvia Ilalifax :.
St Thomas, August 22, >

Via IIalifax, N. S., August 81, 1871.)
There was a terrible hurricane on August

SI in and around this port. It swept along
4he neighboring islands, but prevailed with the

greatest fury in St. Thomas.
death and destruction.

The destruction of lives and property is

.Awful to contemplate. Trees were uprooted,
louses unroofed and merchandise scattered in

t
aall directions. The docks nro strewed with
ldt{bris of all kinds.
the vessels prepared for the hurricane,

A heavy sea indicated the coming of the

hurricane and most vessels were prepared for

It, so there is comparatively litllo damage to

shipping.
BAD nAVOC in ST. THOMAS.

As far as the town of St. Thomas is con-

corned Ibis was one of tbc most destructive
(hurricanes on record. It was fully as bad as

ithe last one. Although the inhabitants lashed
down and secured their houses in anticipation
of it thousands are left without a roof to

i

jsh'.lter them.
i
*

6TKUCK DEAD BY DEBRIS.

Several persons were struck dead by flying
{fragments of roofs, treos and other debris.

Buildings nre laid waste and impetuous torments
of water washed away part of the docks.

JThc damago inflicted upon the inhabitants is

incalculable.
TREACHEROUS CALMS.

The hurricane raged with alternate lulls.

M times a calm ensued for a few minutes,
latter which the wind recommenced with additional

fury.
*TnK 6'G.N'AL STATION AND FLOATING DOCKS.

The signal station on Water Island has been

Variously damaged. Grave fears were at one

jtimo entertained that the floating dock, which
Was sunk shortly after the last hurricano and

{raised last fall, would be entirely destroyed.
farther Partlcalare of the Ilurricnae.An

Awlnl Gnle and Earthquake.Death and

Deuel allon all Over the Island.One Ilnadred
and Fifty People Killed.Not a House Left

Standing Undamaged.
St. Thomas, W. I., August 22, >

' Via Halifax, N. S., August 31, 1871.)
Another hurricane has swept over this unfortunate

island, overturning every house and

laying the place in ruins. Yesterday, at about

^one A. M.j a gale broke from the east, shortly
Wfterwards shifting to the northeast, from

tWhich point it blew more fiercely until noon,
"When the wind veered round slowly to the

north, and fell upon the island in a terrific
hurricane.
bflortkb Tn.vn THE previous hurricane.

I

It then shifted to the northwest and blew
With great violence until five P. M., when
there came a lull, which lasted until six P. M.
At this hour the hurricane again swept over

the island from tho south. Its duration was

not so long as on the previous visit, but its

violence was equally great. Its term of

.greatest fury lasted only two hours.
ti1k gale and earthquake.

, Closely following in the wake of the hurricane
came an awful gale from the south and

southwest, which raged for several hours.

During the hurricane, in the afternoon,
several shocks of earthquake rendered more

dreadful the situation of the people who were

hearing overhead the crash of roofs torn by
the hurricane, and had to feci at the same

time under foot the foundations of their

shelters shaken by the earthquake.
the killed and houseless.

Hundreds of dwellings have been Bwcpt
away and not a house has been left standing
undamaged on this distressed island. Some
six thousand people have been left houseless
and destitute, and nearly one hundred and fifty
persons have been killed aud mangled or disabledby houses blown down or bricks and
tiles flying thickly all around during the hurricane.

the corpses under the ruins.

Already some thirty corpses have been

dragged from under tho ruins which, lu the
haDO of treos, fences, shattered houses aud

NEW YORK
heaps of bricks and tiles slrewn throughout
the streets, offer a sight of perfect desolation.

TIIE DAMAGE TO BIIIPPINQ.

There are uo casualties to report about tho

shipping here, with the exception of a British
bark, loaded with sugar and riding at anchor
at the mouth of this harbor, which broke
loose and weut adrift towards Rocksail Channel,

and is said to have become a total wreck.
THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH STEAMERS.

Two French steamers, recently arrived here,
drifted about and got fast aground, but tho

English steamers Corsica, Tyr.e and Delta, as

well as the American steamer Florida, at
anchor here, weathered tho storm handsomely,
tho latter, however, having to cut down her
masts to save her.

ST. KITTS IN RUINS.

The island of St. Kitts is said to be in ruins,
as it was caught first by the hurricane which
has just passed over here.

FRANCE.

An Appeal for Harmony in the National Assembly-AResolution Eulogizing M. Thiers
Adopted.The Constituent Powers of

the Assembly- The Deputies of the
Left Reported to Resign.

UlECilAM TP IliF K'EW YORK HERALD.
Vkks.vili.rs, Auzust 31, 1871.

In the Assembly to-day M. Plcard made a fervent
appeal for harmony In the Chamber and elsewhere.
He said it was tlie duty of all Frenchmen in the
presence of the enemy to forget their dissensions,
giasp the hand of fellowship, and taxe all uicana to
strengthen rather than to weaken the power of tne
government.

EULOGY ON M. THIERS.
The remainder of the preamble in relation to the

constituent powers of the Assembly was adopted,
and subsequently M. Ihtfanrc's paragraph eulogizing
tlio conduct ol M. Thiers was carried by a vote
of 623 veas against 34 nayr. One hundred members
abstained from voting.
The Connervntive JiitirmilH on the Prolongationof ill. 'flilerx' Power*.

. Paris, August 31.1871.
The conservative organs or to-day express satisfactionwith 'he progress made yesterday In the Assemblyupon the bill for tho prolongation of the

power of M. Thiers,' hut say mat the majority or the
Chamber, reconstructed agui.ist radicalism, will
support the government and policy ofM. Tillers.

Tilk constituent rOWERS op TII3 A8-K3JBLY.
The radical Journals blaino the government for

giving nny consideration to the preamble offered by
M. Vltel, which ad'.r i.s tho constituent powers of
the Assembly and which was adopted at yesterday's
session of the Chamber.

THIi HKPtrriES op TTIE l.EFT.
Jt Is reported that tue Deputies of the Left In the

Assembly will resign in a body.

ENGLAND.

Trial o* an American Bond R'.bber.Attack on

the Adtnira ty.Testimonial to John Bright

TEirCMIK TO THE NEW Y01X HERALD.
LONDON, August 31.1871.

At the preliminary <?2aptluuuon of Clarke, the
American bond rof>ber, the principal witnesses were
the Messrs. Howie*,, the American bankers, and
Messrs. Sandersou snil Langliam, nil of whom were
victims of the fraud.

A WAR 8TE AM ER A'ttORE AND OOT OFF.
The armor-plated stcaroshlp-of-vrar Repulse has

been ashore at Slicerness, but has been got off. The
damage sustained by the vessel it? yet unKuown.

THE I HESS AND THE A Ml! IIt A I/I'V.
Tlie journals of to-day contain sharp criticisms

upon the navy and its administration.
A COMMISSION AOMINfl TO AMERICA.

The Iron and steel Institute of the town of Dudley,the principal seat of the iron trade In the county
of Worcester, have sent a commission to the United
States to report upon the management of blast furnaces,Ac.

JOHN BRIGHT.
A testimonial to John Bright is contemplated by

the people of the pottery regions.
AN M. P. DEAD.

Francis William Russell, member of Parliament
for Limerick, nted to-day, aged seventy-one.

TIIE CHOLERA.

A Village Nearly Depopulated-Precautionary
Measures.

TELcGP.AM TO THE HEW V O.IK HERUO.
Bfkltn, August 31, 1871.

A despatch from Gumtilnnen. a town or Eastl
Prussia, sixty-six miles Irom conlgHberg, says that
In the small village of Chlmochon, with a tota
population of 479, there have already l>een sevemyninecases of cholera, forty-six of which terminated
family.
The strictest precautionary measures against the

disease have been taken at Outnhiunen.

THE FAEIiNE IN PERSIA.

Subscription for the Bolief of tho Starring
Poop le.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW Y0.1K HERALO.
liOMpoN, August 31,1871.

Subscriptions have been opened In England for
the relief of the people of Persia, and the Minister
of that country has been named chairman of the
committee to solicit aid for his countrymen.

GARIBALDI.

He Telegraphs That His Health is Better.

TELEGfUW TO THE HEW T3RK HERALD.
London, August 81, 1871.

Garibaldi telegraphs from taprera to friends In
London that his health Is better.

ATTEMPTED MUSTER AND SUIOIDE AT
BALTIMORE.

Haltimork, Md., August31,1871.
Deter;lve fllchards this evening attempted to

arrest Daniel ». Miller, a young man suspected of
robbing his employer, when Miller fired a revolver,
wounding the oihcer severly but not fatally. He tried
to shoot a second ilme, but the cap only exploded.
Mnicr immediately turned tne pistol upon himself
and tired again, ami iho ball entered the
temple, causing death in a few minutes.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
I.ON PON Minft Marest t.ONnOS, Ancillt 81-8 p.

M..Consult cioeed »t *' *« fur mousy ami account United
Hniic* nrr-iwrniy nunda, »:il*; IMS, old, XI ,; 1887, »j.« ;
ten .urtiea, Si',. Tne million in the Ibnnc of KngUnd hsa
liei rented A;ilti..nu during tne woelt. ibe total amount in
raolt It now AT>,(M4,13A

I'an.H MioST MaRKRT.-Paris, Aujuat 81 French
retiiee, MSoc.
Fkanefori Momfit Marrkt.-Frankfottt, August M..

United statee lire iwent, buudt, a H5I, for the old iiaue
of 1S8S.
Livi-Rfoof, Cotton Marevt..Liverpool, Anguit RiftP. M. I'Ueinar* i cloae unlet and steady. Mold ing uplenrtt,Slad. a D',<1.| middling (Means, Sl^d. a 8».d. Tb«

tales of tne day tune been lb,dU" balea, lucluJing 3,<XW for
t eculation and eaport.
Liverpool Provisions market. Liverpool, Auguet

Rl..Baron. Ma. M. per wt. for Cumberland out.
Liverpool ProociR Market..Loisrooi. August

31 mnxaum, l«< ed. per ta.ion loi apluia and lajgd. for

"i'onpon Proiibor M \ inter .London, Auguet 81Kvcmni.-LIumc oil, |i«?f uui.

LtVKtlP«X»l. HTAI'HTL'T I H M ARKFT. .LaITF.R?*OOI#f Allrum31.-Wheat. UK. iki. a I0i. *i. |)tr Cfmat far red Wm«».
A-rii Poring. Coru, «3». *1. uer Quarter*

HERALD. FRIDAY. SEP!

THE REVERE SLAUGHTER.
Continuation of the Coroner's Investigation.

Tc:t:mony of the Engineer of tho
Express Train.

E03TON, August 31.1*71.
Tlio Coroner's Inquest Into the cause of the awful

disaster at Kevcre, Mass., was resumed to-day.
Annexed we give tho testimony:.
Ashbel S. Lrown sworn.Reside in Charlestown;

occupation cugiueer ou tho Eastern Railroad; been
lu its employ six yean; ran tno Pu linan express
train, which leaves at e.ght o'clock; the name of
the engine Is Newburyport; ran this train since
Junes; was on the train August-.>6; to the best of
mv Judgment it was twenty Ave minutes past elclit
o'clock when the collision occurred; starlcd ut five
minutes past eight from Rostou; after I was ready
to start, the conductor gave a motion to go; Mr.
Lunt, depot master, then came alongside of tlio enginein a hurry and says to me, "Look out for the
fiaogus Branch train;" I said, "All rtgnt;" 1 then
started, and the drat atop I made was at I'naou
Foint; started and then stopped at the Boaton and
Maine crossing; started from there and ran to
Mystic River bridge.the first place that I saw a

light as a signal of danger; the first light I saw
was swung from a train going In the opposite direction;I whistled for "brakes;" brakes were applied
and we caine ue.irly to a stop; knowing 1 had my
train under full control I whistled "off brakes;"
ran a Utile ways and saw a second light swinging
In the middle ol the track; soon after saw a yed
light on a pole at Sangus braucn was hauled down
and the train that was ahead of mc crossed the
switches to Sangus brunch; alter tne switches woro
set the light was run up, and us ours wuh up aud
another going up this gavo mo the rlgnt
or the road; no reason to suppose there was another
train within six miles ol me; ran along gud the
first signal or danger I saw was after leaving Overheadbridge; then discovered two lights looking mo
in the race (witness was affected to tears and
could hardly go ou); immediately reversed
my engine and whistled for "brakes;" having
done all In my power to stoD ntv train made
preparations to leave my engine, thinking she would
run Into the rear of that train; when I got wlth1nlour or five rods I Jumped off; was thrown on my
face and was scratched a little; got up as quickly as

I could; first thought whether my fireman got off
or not; went up to my engine; she was blqwing off
steam, so I could not see into tny cab; as' soon as

ttio engine got rid of the steam looked Into
the cab and called the fireman by name; got
no reply; went rouud to the other stdo of the
train, near where 1 jumped off, to see tl 1 could fii^u
him: think when coming iiack met him; a*ked
him if he was hurt; he said "No;" then went to
tne trutn to give all die assistance I could; wtule
mere saw a tuan trying to get out of a window;
helped hint out oil iho platform; then saw
another mau at the next, window, nnn helped
nim out; then recollect Uelping a woman
ail 1 cluld o it rroni under the train; the
next tiling I heard was that, rnv baggage matterwas hurt: went into 'ho ear and naked him If ho
was hurt; he answered he was; he was caught betweeuthe baggage car aud smoking car; went to
my engine (o get axes, jacksciews, bars, Ac., and
llV'lltll Hi-. ii.v ....BU., .1

round one and a half or two hours; then went
down on to Mr. Colmey's engine, "Koekport," ami
staved with hull three-tniai ters or nti hour; got u

I coat ot htm. was my so and then went to i o

| rains; stayed there nati or Utre»qaarters of
un liour; heard* that a train was going
to ISoston, ond having done all I could I went lioine;
1 think it was hull-pint twelve when 1 eni-red my
liou.-e; the atmosphere was cloudy and it looked
like rain: knew nothing or any 'rain alter leaving
Kverett that did not, have twenty minutes start of
me: did not expectant train ahead; was tunning
not over twenty miles per hour wh n 1 passed
Overhead Jlridgo; no ono was with me
on the en trine but the fireman; judge
the rate oi a, ecd when 1 Jumped was ten
miles per hour: cotorof the lights wan white; saw
no red ngliis; saw ao iani-rn swung; lie.ng so near
on to'hat train coining so suddenly and Knowing
thai, the tram was tneie iny attention was turned to '

something else, that is, »? ato? the train as soon as
1 could; leveisod my engine bscaiuo »he/ were a j
short distance ahead.
Cross-examined.Did not receive any orders be-

fore starting, except what was said ny Hie depot
blaster; did kno.v mat the Iteverly irain was beiund I
tune; knew mat it was half an hour Pepin i time: 1
do not know taut I ever had anv insiru> imn
In regard to a tram that went ahead
of a train; eotdd not tell what tne
condition of the weatuer was; do not
recollect noticing a slirual light beiore reaching
rrison Point; hud no di.'ih ubv in seeing the sn'iiul
tout night; cou d not tell the rate of speed hen re
reaching Prison Point; ahoftld judge flftc n miles an
liou ; was detained at Saturus Branch ami was j
pio, eriy uotnied; after leaving the Know Nothing
no not gel on oxira speed: alter lea tug Kven-u
Imi eased the ruty of spool, but not as much as
usual after leaving Eveeit; did noi run us lust on
account ol the tog; always make it a practice to run
careiul; the smoke from the stack did not interfere
Willi Illy Mlrim; inn iicim ii^.iw iu Kuvi luinii-

lion; the Hist poiht I c.m see (Kuvere depot) Injuns
as the engine lomcs 1ne brluge; I saw no train
alieail between Chelsea dmol una tlie bridge; my
rale of sp.>ed was increase.i 011 the straight lino
oi tlie track: <1I>1 not try to make up
lost time iliai ulaiit; was going through Kevere at
tlie usual rate of speed, around the curve mv speed
Is twenty miles per hour; do at tunes r.iu lasier
than at others; expect a train ahead lo give inn
warning: ha>e made no threat that if a train was
tu my way would run it down; been ouiheroad
six years connected wliu an engine;
do not know what kind ot brake s
used on the tratn; cannot Judge whether
the brakes were pat up or not; do not consult my
watch when 1 am behind time; tne reason is that K
1 ain behind tune ih-ie Is not much chance or
getting ahead; ulwuvs compare watches with the
coll luetor; a n posiilve it was the Saugus branch
train that 1 was to look outfor; can positively swear
that here was no train in sight, ou thestialgtit
track that night; knowing that the Beverly train
had a mart of twenty inmates of me, aud thinking
that they were leaving Kevero when 1 was starling,
had no anxiety about it; It was my ouiy to
look out tor u signal Hgnt a;. Kcvcrc;
do not expect a livlu there without there is danger;
there was no light there.
William T. sinimmUs was sworn, and hl« testimonywas corroborative of the engineer's evidence.
It is not generally understoid that there were

Ave trains delayed at the Sangus bran h Jnncdon
when the late accident occurred. The outward
Saugus train was waiting for the Inward Saugus
tram, detulnlng the Beverly train, 'inc latter
was lollowcd by another Saugus train, which delayedthe Pullman train. Alter the Saugus trains
had passed Hie eugiucer of the I'ullmaa train su|iposedthe truck cieur, and hence the disaster.

INdl'KHI' ON ONE OP THE VtCI'I US.
The inquest unon lue body of John K. Wells, a

victim id the Kaaurn ltallwa. disaster, who died at
me City Hospital, was confined simply to tlio manneroi Ins death, and a verdict was rendered accordingly.An inquest Is being held at l.yiin ou the
Case* of JacoliA. Allen and Ann H. Kuwsou, who
were also victims oi the disaster.

FliNEKAI. OI' KBV. M'MNKIl 11. M A :0N, P. D.
Tne funeral of Rev. Sumner R. Mason. |>. |>., a

victim of the raProad disaster, took place this aiternoonIn tne Baptist church, Catnbridgeport. Plugs
on the public buildings were at halt mast and ninny
places of busluess uiosed. 'I lie serve es were conductedby Kev. f)r. Mr earns, of Newton, sevcrut
otner clergymen assisting. The remains were

deposited at Mount Auburn.

RAILROAD MATTERS.

Consolidation of Indiana Itnllrond Interests.
Cincinnati, August 81,1»71.

An agreement has been drawn by which the difficultiesof the Indianapolis, Cincinnati nud Lafayetle,and Cincinnati Indiana Kailroud* are lo
be removed. It provides lor the salo or the road,
the reorganization oi the coinpuny by trustees, and
which creditors shall have Interests propottional
to tlndr claims. Liens prior to b>9 are not to be
dlsturiied. Tne agreement has been signed by ail
the director!.

Commencement of tlie Cairo nud Si, I,on!*
Kailroud.

ST. Lot 18, Mo., August 31, 1871.
Oroilnrt was broken yesterday at Columbus. HI.,

for the Cairo and Hi. Louis narrow gauge railroad.
The road, which is to be of three feet gauge, will be

completed in two years.
A New Railroad in Knnsn*.

Atchison, Kan., August 81, 1871.
The ctiirago .mil awiimmtBm RattvoM was

finished to-day. Ii is loaned to and will tie operated
by tue Chicago and Koelc Island and farlllv Haiiro.id.It toruis me through lino from cutoggo to

Atchison and Leavenworth.

LYNCH LAW IN MISSOURI.
Memphis, Tenn., August 31, IST1.

Two bodies, supposed to be those of the men who
robbed the Southern Kxpress messenger on the
train near Moscow some weeks ago, are reported to
have been louud hanged near New Madrid, .Mo., a

lew da.*s ago.

FAINfUL ACCIDENT IN 1EENT0N.
Trkston, N. J.. August 31, 1371.

At the Saxony Woollen Mm this evening, while

one oi the workmen named Joseph tlnorpros was

Attending to nis duties near the picker, which was

running ai the ram of woo revolutions per uitnuie,
his loot caught in the picker and was almost in1sinutly lorn troni lis socket. Ills leg was ai'erwaids

' iiuipumtvd eu luetics below the kuoe.

'EMBER I. 1871..WITH ST

WASHINGTON.
REFUHDEG T2E MTI03AL DEBT.

One Hundred Millions of the FiveTwentiesCulled In.

RETURN OF THE PRESIDENT.

Important Measure to Secure Trunquillity in
South Carolina.

Martial Law To Be Proclaimed in
Disaffected Districts.

The Ku Klux To Be Put Down
at All Hazards.

Washington, August 31, 1s7l
'ihe Nfw Conn.One Hundred .Millions ol tlio
FivoTweniieu of 1804 Called lu for Ite-
aempi-on.
The tollowlng Is Issued to-day:.
NOTIOB.ItEOElllTlON OK 6-20 BONDS OP 1862.

Tkkakusv Uri'aktmbnt, yept. 1,1871.
Ry virtue or tiie authority Riven bv an a>.t of Congress,approved July 14. 1870, entitled "An a< t to

aphorize the roluiidlng ol' the national debt,"
1 hereby give notice that the principal and
accrued interest or the bonds herein below designated,Known as live-twenty bonus, will lie paid at
tho Treasury or the Uultod States, in the city or
Washington, on or alter the tirst day or December
next, and that tho interest on said bondH will cease
on that day: that is to snv, coupon bonds, Known as
the tirst scries, uc: or February 25, 1802, dated May
1, 1882, numbered as follows:.

1 lo ao.oo:!, inclusive, or $5') each.
1 to 43,572, inclusive, ol $io>each.
1 to 40.011, Inclusive, of $aoo each.
1 to 74,104, luclusive, or $i,u00 ca b.
And registered bonds or the satuo act:.
1 to 505, inclusive, ol $5o euch.
1 to 4,to i, Inclusive, or ifiou each.
1 to 1,8 0. inclusive, or $50o each.
1 to 8,006, nciUSiVe, ol $1,001 each.
1 to 2,605, inclusive, of $5,0)0 each.
1 io 2,:»o6, inclusive, of $10,000 each.
The amount outstanding embraced in the numbers,as above, is $1 iO.OjJ,000.' The eonpon bonds

of the act of February 25, 1882, were Issued In four
dis'inct secies. The bonds or tho Qrst series, embracingthose detcrlbed above, do nut bear tho
series designation upon them, wnilo those ol the
second, third and fourth series are d.stnctly
marked on tho face of the bonds. United states
securities lorwardetl for redemption should bo ad-

J. F. HAKTLY, Acting 8ecre®ry.
Re'urn of the President. imvuriant Cuhin.-t
UliTRiifl-I'rri, Initiation to Ito Issued bc.-luri*^Dlurt'iti l/iw In Smith Carolina.
Tlio President, accompanied tip General Porter,

Ins Private Secretary, urr.ved quite unexpectedly
tills more lag. 'in? nature of tlio business which
bronghi h m liejc h is been a mutter of speculation
a'l day, bnt has not transpired to the public. It Is
known this oveniug that all the members of the
Cub net except (iorernor Cornwall, wan Is absent
from tbc city, liavc been summon (1 to meet to nior-
tow and are n nv hero or will arrive in the mornlnff
trains. Senator John Scott, ctialrraan of the Joint
Congressional Committee charged with the Inves-
ligation ef Southern outrages, arrived lujro this
morning. The President haa been visiting the save- j
fill departments, and It is not known generally that
no a dd a lengthy interview with Senator Scott, a fact
which your correspondent has boon able to ascertain.Tlio object of Use President's and Senntor's
v sit here Is the same, Mr. Scott having notified the
i re idem of Ins m enlion to sec him at bong Iir.iucb
on South rn atlatrs. On learning tho nature of the
Senator's communication the I'rom lent advised hfm
that he would see hlin at Washington, and sum-
rnoned his Cabinet to assemble at once

It will bo remembered that Senator Scott recently
went to South Carolina us chairman of a sub-coin-
inlttee to inv stigatc the condition of affairs in the
counttas of York, < hester, Spartanburg and those adjaeDt thereto. Jhc character and results of tlio investigationare known and need not bo recapitulated.The terrorism existing in the region referred
to was so groat that Senator Scott telt compelled to

publicly announce that, If any witnesses boforo
tho committee were molcste I after ihev had returned,or if the outrages continued, he (Senator
Scott) would feel mniself obliged In honor to Inform
the President, and urge the enforcement at ouco

of the most extreme powers given the Executive by
tho Ku Klux law In various places ami ways. This
de'ermtnatiou was mane known, and It Is owing to
that fact thai tne sub-conimutee were able to obtain
the attendance of any witnesses at all, and even
with this pledge, publicly and solemnly made, many
of the poisons wno were able to give most Importanttestimony refused to appear. Tne abject terror
manifested by tho maiorlty of those who did come,
whether white or blacic, Impressed Itself strougly
on the Senator's mind, as well as of his colleagues.
Senator S"Ott regards his promise, repeated under
circumstances of recognized individual p -ril, as one
which be Is bound to urge the fulfilment of to the
utmost. Since his re'urn home he has been In constantreceipt of letters from the counties of York aud
Spartanburg, not o ily from republican witnesses,
but from democrats of respectability, who had personallypledged themselves to use their Influence to

prevent any one being molested, and lo do ull In
their power to oppose tho continuance of the Kn
Klux rioting and outrages. The shrewder
and and more respectable democrats naturallydreal the enforcement of martial law. Its

proclamation was necessarily involved In tho
Senator's declarations, and they so und rstood it
among the leading citizens, who pledged their
influ >nee to the ntalntenance of order was a prominentlawyer of Spartanburg, formerly Senator and
Governor of the State, who asked tho Senator to
withhold his i hrcatoncd communication to the iresnlon:for some weeks, pledging to hold meetings
throughout ihe Congressional district, giving the

people lair notice of what was involved in their
failure to obey the laws ana preservo the peace.
It now appears that only a few meetings
were so holn; Hint the outrages continue to as great
an extent as formerly; that the witnesses before the
sub-committee are nn especial objector Ku Klux
hostility, as they feared they would be, and the
cuse that several or mem nave oeun aousea and

others aic refugees In spnrtanburg and towns where
there aro lotted States garrisons. Tvro or three
weeks past the Ku KInx have ridden extensively
throughout the district and a large number of
negroes nave been whipped at Orecnvllle. For sorno

weeks or inore past tnc trial of eight supposed Ku
Klux has been progressing; one or them Is said to
be colored. The jury have railed to convict
nil but. one. The colored prisoner has yet to
bo tried. Tne first jury stood eight for
acquittal and Tour for conviction. Singularly
enough tne first eight were all democrats
of uu extreme stripe. It is very evident from
this experience that the condition of pnblic sentimentthere is so bail that juries will not or are
airutd to convict. In these cases the evidence was

ample to convict most of tne accused.
In his Interview with the President to-day the

Senator laid the Tacts above given and many others
be.ore him, urging that the utmost rigors of the
law lie put in force to protect the unfortunate
Unionists or Western South Carolina. lie gave the
de'ails from his correspondence of several of worst
cases. Due of the witnesses (a white man,, named
(jmnu, woo Is a republican, and was

one or a grand Jury charged with tho
investigation of Kukluxism, has been taken
out ol Ills house and most brutally whipped.
Another important witness, colored, barely escaped
with Ills Uto and Is now a refugee at Spartanburg.
The apprehension prevailing is something which
decent people living in the North must utterly fall to
realise. Senator soott laid before tne President lettersre.suyed IrotU Colonel Lewis Merrill. United

TPPLEMENT.
States Army, commanding neat at Spartanburg,
an oiiloer wnoso prudence ami sagacity the
Senator aars lie has viie utmost confidence.

In these loiters Colonel Merrill Rives details of tJO
occurrences herein referred to. The receipt of rhese
letters has finally Induce! the !-enator to lay the
mailer before the President, us tin did to-day. ami to
advise and urirc that the powers Riven bv the Kn
KIhx law be exercised to their fullest exteut lu at
least (he counties of York and Spartanburg, South
Carolina.
The President requested Mr. Scott to lay the facts

before nun in a formal letter, « lib h should also nungentthe remedies lie proposed to bo taken. The
let'er lias been written, and is now in Uie President's
hands, the substance of which is given above, and
In it Mr. Hcoit, after reciting the grounds or his
appeal, urges loo Kxocutivo to at once cause
a proclamation to bo Issued demanding tin dispersionHint surrender of all dlsgulsea bands, and
to follow Uio proclamation by the sta'ioulng in the
disturbed region or a suillcleiit nnlitarv forco to In-
suro the execution ot this common I. lie Impressed
upou tho President, In closiug his letter, that
prompt actlou is not only an act ot justice, but one
of morcy to all concerned. Sooner or later such
action as ho urtr s must bo taken. In any event it
will be ascribed to partisan motives and purposes
by the democratic press and leaders, and tlie Issue
tlicy raise uiu<t bo met. Jt Is tlie sworn duty or the
President to onrorce the law. and tills the Senator
Irom Pennsylvania now demands In the most
solemn manner. Witn regard to mat portion of
South Carolina under coiisnjcratlou Senator Scott
urges lurtner that the issuing of the proclamation
he advises will be followed ut once by imiuedlato
cessation of all outrages, ua the Idea prevails
in the counties named that It will bo In
Itself a declaration or martial law. Kvcrr
etlort will tnen bo made to secure Its revocation
ami the removal of the military, and promises of
good order will bo as plentiful as they wi re when
the Senator with his sub-connnlttce visited tho disiatlected region. It is the result or the Senator's ex|porience, and he so advises tho Presldeut that it is
absolutely usscnti.il that the people there should be
he d iviilt a tight rem for u considerable while to
come, as otherwise no security Tor lite or person can
exist.
The President gave tho utmost attention to all tho

facts laid beture aim by the Senator, frequently
asking qiicsilous bearing ueon the subject matter,
and showed himself thoroughly impressed with
the naluro aud bearings of the Issues Involved.lie discussed at length with the Senator
the character of the Ku Klux law and the powers
wiiu w hich It Invests the Executive, and In terrniuaiingthe conference declared in the broadest terms
and most positive manner that iho law must and
should bo enforced to Clio utmost; that lie was preparedto use every power given to protect tlie SouthemUnionists and maintain public peace and safety.
It is understood tunt the course of actlou which will
be discussed in Cabinet to-morrow lias already becu
determined upon. Troops are now so situated thac
a suincicnt force c.iu be seul at o.ice
Inlo the disturbed region. The Attorney General,us the law oiltcer, will bo called
upon to prepare a proclamation calling attention to
utid reciting the Ku Klux outrages in the South
Curuliiia comities to be pi,iced under Its operation,
commanding ail armed and disguised bands
to at once diaper-e and surrender, and orderingail persons to retire to their homes, remainingthere peaceably and requiring iheta
to c use alt outrages. Thirty days after this proclamationis issued martial law will be enforced,
troops stationed and sent there wilt proceed at once
lo disperse all bands, make arte.,'a of all
sucti parties as are caught in illegal acts or who
Lavo been Indtcicd; when so arrested the
I.oops will turn them over to the Dinted Mates
Marshal for holding until trial. The proclamation
will be published through the War Department.
This important acuou will undoubtedly bo taken,
and the country mu.y feet assured that, at least one

section will stand a reasonable chance ol seeing
Ku Kiuxlatn summarily suppressed.
'Xbo .storms Along itic Senboard.O.uiuiuc to

Ibn Sea Island ( Alton t rap.
From Inlormatton received from Charleston yes!teiday It appears Unit the recant storms along the

seaboard have materially changed tlie prospects or
the Sea Island crops. Tue lields are flooiled witu
water and tne crops He prostrate and torn under
the incessant storms which Have raged around tnoin
lor tao weeks. About I lie 1st of July tlie prospects
lor Hue crops were better tnan at any time in many
years. It lully Justified Hie expectation or 150
pounds superfine cotton to ilic acre. Tne utmost It
cun give now is Ufty pounds. Tlio drought or Jutv
and part of August almost destroyed tin*
High lands, wiillo it Increased the productiveness
ot the lower lauds, so that what was lost in one wits

regamed in the other. The constant gales have so

torn and shattered the plants on tne low lauus, ana
they have been so saturated with water, that It is
uoubiea ir they will yield inure than tne high lauds.
The gales have beeu most severe on the seasQore.
In the ulterior or the island the crops have not sutrercaso much from the wind us irotn the great rail
01 water. The injury done to the crops of cotton
by the late gales is irom one-third to one-hall irom
what was expected two wcclts ago, according to
different localities, aud leaving a crop about equal
to wnat It wus last year. The coarser gradi a of
cotton have passed through the tlery aud wutery
ordeals of the season much better tha i the tlncr.
For tlio convenience of the public the Commissionerof Internal He venue has hud prepared a uew

schedule of Internal revenue duties payuble by the
use of adhesive stamps, giving the denomination of
the stamp to oe affixed to the documentary instruments,packages. Ac. Tuey will be turulsbed on

application to tne Commissioner.
piei'iaua Pniuajre to the Rice Crop.

There is no doubt that the damage 10 the rice crop
liaa nnf huATi ttrnnorlv »"wf 1? II :lf i'fI llllfl it !u fur mora

KoriouH tMail first anticipated. The forward rice,
which had been out and wad IfIns in the fields
stacked, was totally swept away. Tito growing crop,
not cut, has not been so generally de.-'troyed, nut has
been seriously injured, both In Hie head and the
straw, from long continuance of wind and water.

ROBBERY IN BOSTON.
Fifty Thousand Dollars in Bonds and Papers
Stolen by u Sneak Tkiel.The Property Kecoveredand Returned to the Owners.

Boston, August 31, 1871.
A hoy came Into tue Second police station bringluga ttu trunk and poitlolio trunk, filled with

revenue stamp*, and gave information that
there wcro a large quantity of papers
where he had found the trunk, which was
In a vault near Batterymarch street. CapisliiChllils ac< otnpatile t the ooy uud found
bon Is, railroad certificate*, notr>s, dec Is, revenue
stamps and other valuable papers amounting to
J&o.uoo, wnich proved to belong to Messrs. Matter A
Morrill, inert hunt*. Mr. Baker was seat for, and
this was the Ur*t Intimation that he had been
robbed. It is supposed the robbery was commited
by a sneak tl.lef. who entered the counting room
some time tins afternoon.

A HOUSEBREAKER CAUGHT.
On Wednesday afternoon Detectives Blackwood

and O'Neill, of tho Ninth ptecint, discovered burglarsin tho house of Robert O. Quiunell, No. I0o
West Tenth street, they having effected an entrance
by means of forcing open the front basement door
with a jimmy. As Ine officers entered the basementdoor lour men emerged Horn the front
door and ran towards Sixth avenue, pursuedby the officers. One of the party,
named John O'Neill, aged eighteen, of tfii
Thompson street, was chased as rar as sixth avenueand fourth street, where he surrendered himself,upon the threat that if he did not give lumself
up the officer would shoot. Upon searching the
house It was discovered they had opeut-d several
trunks and packed up clothing uud jewolry valued
at $1,000 ready for removal. The prisoner was arraignedbefore .Insure Cox, at Jcfierson Market,
yesteruay morning and remanded to the station
house in order to produce Mr. yulunell, who is in
the country.

EOY KILLED AT HEWARK.
David Drohne, fourteen years or ago, residing at

W'oodsidc, was rnn over by a wagon on Belleville
avenue, Newark, last evening, arid so badly injured
that he bled to death in a few minute*.

BILLIARDS.
Mnurfre Delay vs. Albert Cismbr.

The preliminaries for a match at billiards between
Maurice Daley and Albert Garnier were arranged
yesterday. Tho match Is to consist of two games
out of three. American game, on full-size standard#
American table four pockets, l.o io p lilts up, lor
i'Jfc) a s.da the first iraiuc to bo plated p» (.hicava. .
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Pattern Ofll-fal Cnrropnnilrnrc-Oitfrriw
Warmontli TakM Ibe IJentennnt ( rrrixir
to Tank for Assuming the bovrrnoi'i
Put le».Tart Itrply. \V b.cb ia ih » (Jcnllaman#

New Ori.vavs, Angust tl, lsn.
During the absence of Govornor Warmouth, I.ten.

tenant and Acting Governor Dunn pardoned a co»vlctand notified the Governor of his aatim. A
spier correspondence ensued, and It has jnst
been published. The Governor disapproves of the
action of the Lieutenant Governor in taking charge
of the Kxecntlve odlce, repudiates his acts and save
Hip Secretary of State will be inatruoted not to recordthem, and continues;.
When l intend absenting mvself from the

under such clrcumstaoces as render ntness irv t ie
services of the Lieutenant Governor, f shall d<»
nifsel the honor to officially inform you. I'ntfl
such time I can but reuard anv a t performed byyou in ine capacity oi Acting Governor as an intrusion,railing for immediate revocation and rebuke,llarri Ilew s, whose pardon ton inform me you njvsgranted, will be immediately rearrested atid committedto serve out the senteuce Imposed upon himby th" Court your Interim ition oelug regarded aaotllclous aud whollv uncalled lor.
Lieutenant Governor Dunn replying says:.
In the ruture, as in the put, I shall fearlesslysome hi. I conscientiously perrorni thetluiies devoir,lng upon nie under ttie constitution ih«

nary courtesies that otitulu amc ic geutlpnien arid
.Slafp ofllclals should have Indued you alwaysto have notified me or your intended absence rronathe state, Out your n»glect In this particular, wbila
very damaging to you as a gentleman, In uo sort
drives me fro'u tne ohllgitlons Impose upon
mo by Hie constitution n vour absence, nor Invalidatesany act pirformort by m as actingGovernor. Many Pewes, In my Judgment, has tinea
legally par loiied: and, ir Your Exoeilency will not
consider It officious Tor tnc to express an onlnion, I
would rMMttftllll suggest that you arc acting outsideor the constitution mid the laws, whenever
you attempt, without addlciouil orrence, to
deprive him of his liberty, uud such an attempt on
your part will Justly subject you to a rebuke from
the sovereign people of Lout'inna. In conclusion*
permit tne respectfully to dccliue accepting iosr
Excellency as my exemplar In either modesty,
courtesy, propriety or oiliclal duty.

NO YELLOW FEVER IN 81V.lNN.tH.

Savannah, Oa., August 31,18t1.
To correct tho raise reports of yellow fever being

In this city the Aitvnrtlatr publishes to-morrow the
following, signed by the leading physicians; .
The undersigned physicians of Savannah would

stato that, as far as their observation in nils city la
concerned, they have not, up to this dare, found a
case of yellow fever In Savannah, nor g
disc iso that approximates. Un the contrary
trary tho season up to this time hagbeen remarkable as one of the healthiest within lu
limit of our respective experiences.
If. I). Arnold M. I).; John 1). Fish, M. O.; O. <i.

Thomas, M. p.; It. A. Twiggs, M. !».; IV. M. Chatter-',M. D.; Tnos. Smith. M. P.; James II. Kent,M. P.; VV. Puncau, M. D.; IV. N. King, M. P.

YELLOW FEVER IN CHARLESTON.
CHARLESTON, 8. C., August 31, 1STt.

No new cases of yellow (ever werj reportod "today.Two of tlio persons attacked last week dloil
to-day.

EMIGRATION COMLII33ION.
Tlie Castle Canton and Finance Committees of tho

Emigration Commission hold sessions yesterday
but us a quorum was not present trie regular
monthly meeting of the Itoard was not held. Toe
following Is tho oltleiut stuto ueuc l>y the Conunka
Hion uu to date:.Allen passengers arrived to
August 24, 148,;s2: arrivals since August 24, 3,144;
total to date. I.VI,520; total to sain* date l ist vear,
104,24s. balance In baulc January 1, Sl.atrj; aggro*
gate receipts to August 17, $ i>l.024; received since
August 17, tor commutation of aiteu passengers,
Ac., $i t,i4t; total, $to7,o«t. Dtsburaetnontd as per
previous account to August 17, $3V0. ma. Current
expeusuu to date, $u,740, ltai.nice uu hand, $24,840.

RAILROAD ACjfOENTi
Mniiarlitrrptl nt Uoiiinaiitli Jmictlon, N. JT.
On Wednesday afternoon James Thomosoa. a

New Brunswick and Cranbtiry stage driver, wiui

Instantly killed at Monmouth Junction by being
struck by tho Washington oxpreis train. Hoik
arms were broken and Ins skull crushed ta. I'M
slmcsii.gly mutllat a reinaius wero removed to
Craubury, where the deceased roddu 1.

Oi.ympic TnKAiKR.Hitmptt DtTMp-rr..Never hni
a season opened at any them ro in this ctty with
mora brilliant prospects or success than at tho
Olympic last evening. The house was densely
crowded, and maiiv of those tmab'o to Hod seaM
were obliged to content t.iioiusolve.s with very scant
standing room.

VliiWJ OF THE PAST.

SRITRMRSn 1.
1870.The great battle of .Sedan fought; Marshal

MacMahou's army touted and hiiu.soif
won ruled.

1SG4. Hintie of Jonoshoro, On.; the rebel* under
General II.initio attacked Ueneral blieriiian'B
army and were repnlsod.

1883.A Congress or tne German sovereigns.«irceptingKing William or Prussia.at Kr.inkicvrt
approved ol' Austria'!* plait or re o>ni in ill*
government of the German tederarlon.

1861.i.eneral Anioulo Lopez garroted at Havana,
Cuba.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

TI10 Chrapmt and Beat Newspaper in tki .

Country.
The Wkeki.y IIekald of the prosent week, now

ready, contains a splendid cartoon representing the
Modern FUz-Jaraca Delving the lUdical Kolertek
Dhus, together with the very latest News or telegraphfrom All Parts of the World up to the hour of
publication, including a full account or the lato
Massachusetts Railroad Honor, with a corrected
list of the killed and wounded; llallroal Disaster In
Pennsylvania; explosion of the Steamboat ooeaa
Wave in Mobile Hay; Cyclono Along the Southern
Coast; Loss of the Lodoua; Destructive Tornade
near Boston; Moro Abortion Horrors: tho Mystery
oi the Trunk; tne Portchester Poisoning case; the
Buflenbarger Case; the Polaris In Greenland; lioutwcll'sFine Financiering; tho United btutea Census,
and the Grand Italian Celebration. It also containstho latest news by telegraph from Washington;Political, Literary. Artistic, Sclentittc,
Religions, Foreign and Sporting Intelligence;
Ooltuar.v Notices; Amusements; Chronological;
Kacctlx: Editorial Articles on the prominent topioa
ot the day; Our Agricultural Buugot; Reviews ef
the Cattle, Horse, I)r* Goods and Boot and Shoo
Markets; Financial and Couimertlai Intelligence,
and accounts or all Mo important and luicreating
events of tne week.
Tkkms:.Single subscription, f 2; Three copies, $s;

Five copies, $*: Ten copies, $16; Single copies, live
cents each. A limited number of advertisements
inserted in tne Wbukly Hkuai.d.

A1 ..Hurry's Trli-nphemw*, the Frnorant
Hair ilenewer, causes the hair to grow on b tld placet. Trjr lu

A..Phil Ion's New Perfume*,
"1 LOVE YOU"

and "WHITE ROSE."

A..Herring'* I'atett
champion safes,

241 Hroadway, corner Mrrr*r*tr>*
"

All Entries to Korea nt Grand Military Few
tival, at Knuhlon Courae, ah mid be made before September
10, at Manager'l o.Uce, 29 Beekman itreet.

A Meaiinlte »'on«.py, Itend y for fee, 94 5#i
Bead Nets, $1. IS Cortland! atreet.

^

Rntrbelor'a Ilnlr Dye-The llni in iba
worn. The only peri'rot dye. liaruileaa, reliable, Inataut*neoua.Al all drtigglsta.
Irletarinro'a Ilnlr Oyc h»< no Kqual in ih»

word; HIn the aaleat ,mJ in -at reliable of any. Hold every,
wbere.

Cliolcrn, Crump*, Cholera dlnrbne, Haar

Stomach an<l all Bowel Coai| lainta are apradily cured by i

Dr. JAYNK'S CABMINAT1VK BALSAM. It take* away

all eoreneea of the abdomen, aoothaa tne atomaoh and reatorea

tin natural action. Aa a amtly remedy for the diaeaaen

a" prevalent among children and adolta (luring the iiimmer

montha it la eapcclally recommended, being prompt In it* operation,

pertectly cafe and eul.y administered. Sold by all

druggiata.
Dlnmnml* at Iteduci'il frire"..(Irarge C»

ALLbN, 841 Broadway, near Kourte nib atreet.

Robert Cumberland,
Tailor ami TTablt Maker,

IP Mnddoi air-et.
Bond at reef, VYeat, London,

and
Nat Rue Scribe, Porta,

ft. O. here to anuonnce that he ha* opened n atore ia
Louuoii at lue above addreaa,

We "hotild Mot r-nlfrr frnm a Cough, \|1ilcb
a fo-.T doaci oi AYF.lt'S tlllf.RKY P1XT,tR,kL wU cnra.
'« yiefar1 u a.lu, a,a »,l aave.l it-


